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those who used to enliven our youthful
band, I am sorry to say, have died by the
hand'of interuperave."

"Nonsense, nonsense, this is no place
for a temperance lecture. You talk as
sagely as old Deacon Sharkssurelyyou
will not refuse to take only once Jluacwith
an uld fri-end. ,Come, now, don't" be so
dry, let's

Fill t•te bumper fair.
Eve7y drop we sprinkle

Oa the brow of care,
Smooths away a wrinlle."

/‘ Ptrl:a Fy," continued Frar:lc, "this one
glass may prove the ruin of 116 both, and

" There you are again," said I, "offon
another leuturc. Opposition, I presume,
to old Father 31.tttliew. Why, Frank,
laying all j“hes aside, I did not expect to
find you so dry and uh.3ociable to an old
friend."

As I said this the color flew to Frank's
cheeks, and I saw that my ridicule had
nearly diiven him to forsal,e, his resolu-
tion. He could stand the scoffs and soci:rs

of others, but coming, as they did, from
one whom he esteemed, thq had the ef-
icct which I 41,.sir.A. I again rqeated
the invitation to oae glas3---obly one
glass to oblige a friend. Stamping hiS
tot on the pavement, he said, in a -half
frauCe voice—

"I will drink—yes, driult if it hills MC."
We enured, and I called for some wine.

We were shown into a larute, handsome
room, richly fm niched anti decorated with
paintings. Over the mantle hung the
portrait of the " Father of his country.'•
The liken•-s,s of George Washington was
used to ornament a fish ionab!e yeoy-shop!
Now, in. my old age, I shudder at the
thought

But to return. We were Foln sPatf-c.l
by one the LankkotLe tabies,

nud tligagq iu jovial converstr-
tim. G111,3 after glz.N.i rii,:app-are.i.

eticli of u-3 was bc.astly drunk. Frank
6-reea. tcit, 11:td bitheito wirh,tood the
ewptatiuu f:1 the wine cup. lay On the

to all around. I being
Ina. ly" scars his senior. and used to an oe-
easio al glass, was nut easily affected by
the lig or; but he was a were Youth. and
a very It tle wade him so drunk as to be
iuseesible.

When I had somewhat r•-ieover id from
the state into which the wine had thrown
me, I arose any ittietiv icrt the room, ftar-
ing that Frank 'would hear we. I now
felt that that young lad had been start,sd
on the road to ruin .;\liv a wan %Om shnuld
:rave erhiourit.:ed hint 'n his Cued residn-
tion. and warn- Lim l'r mi tft-6, ,wnwaril
p.u.:,. But iti... 1, 2, 1,1 .Lif ti I had rut the
intexieizting la ~w 1 to hd,iiis.—lie a,,,,k—-
-,,11.1 5,,,,,,,i, wi,Lin ~,,... t•, whi-p..
that " I lia,l b,•,•n l'ie c else Lll" his ruin ;

lie would not ..tpt, there, bat -I.iiitla drunk-
ard." -With thise -thoughts I 141 inill.

k** * * \
s

Five y^ar3 r,ll:•td round, and I was. one
or th,, ~,,,,, ~,,,,,,i-ui incr,:,ant, i, Lb..,
town of P . After inaii.,-ain atterript,,,
I. hal for.iaken the intoxleatiwriaiw!, anti
win,: then a 'jell wet-chant, doiref, all ex.-
tensive bu-itesz. NVhat hid b.aa of
Illy talented college friend, Frank UreCil.
I knew lint ; Lot I hoped that he too had
left elf drieking and was Join:4 well.

a Litter 06.11 ni,ht in rlic month of
J.uot.,!-::, Lw is seated in the parlor of
Illy han.i,onic r_si.l,ume, a servait entvre,l

.• A poor b.2,z,.;.tr.
allnost Frozen; is LI, tug on the door slap.
I raisc.i him up, a 2,1 ha inluirod in a lobs,
weak tene, for Mr. 11.Ineroft."

ii:=!,t and inonediately hasten-
ed to the door. True enouttit,
the door step lay a ;Ilan clothed in 1.!-s.

He was partly eJrcreti with snow—by hip
s;de was a buttla, partly with 'hitter.
I knelt, down and gaz;tl into his :ace. It
was Frank Green :—/te tca.i DEAD

Oh! what a retributiun was this:
The incidents of the past £o hod upon wy
mind. 1 reme.lll.;..r,dwhen, a few years
vga. I ••,4-.,:d in limit of the S:. Nicholas."

.Vranit.4,o drink, and. when be re-
fu.ed, ridiculed ban and drove niln take
zne damning- lire. What wa, the re. ?

\I as I a murderer ? I i lc:A, n 1
;ie life of my y t„,4111 Con) pail a -and
sent .iimdown to a d kin-Ult.: grave ?

It was I who first tempted him 'to break
hs pledge.llad I not done this, perhaps
he never would have. tasted liquor, and
would have, it cd a happy life. Bat as it
was, that UN E. qL ASS had proved his ruin.
He went forth into the world a drunkard,
and, at last, God had scat him to-my door
to die !

inv.pArEp.s A Wlpaw's ltronT.--,A
Vermont. J adge of Probate has incorporat-
ed it as a part of the law of hi,: court,
that the .Amini.-itrator of an estate must
allow the v,4.dow the cost of a newspaper,
she malting her own selection, from the
common Fund. The common law ofAmer-
ica now recov.nises the newspaper as a
family and individual necessity. It is
classed with-pigs and potatoes, caßsimere
and c01ic...), a thing to be exempted—like
the Emily Bible—never to suffer from ra-
pacious creditors, never to be parted with
iu the direst poverty.
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TWOS. S. Chase,
To whom all Letters and Communications 1 Olden-Time Love-Lays.

Should be addressed, to secure attention. i --

TerinS•-invariably in Niivanee:i No poetry of the present ;era, that we havel
sl,2* per Annum. . ; ever read, contains so much! expression in s 0ifew words. --,,, the foilowing' which was written !ipumr.suntssmusummunzugmluissiussumetttttmuumuu= , ' '' . 1 ,

; about the ve:,r IC.!:0, by S:r Hobert Ayton. a iTerms of Advertising. ' friend end eotemporary of IBen Jonson, at.di
1 Square [lO lines] 1 insertion, - - - 50 who !eft but te\t" monuinehts to his literary
I " Li .3 :.

-

,
- Si 50 ;;:i :tins. Ile. perhaps' had reason to write the

.7r:sell subsequent ini.ertion less than 13, 2!--' i fellowing bitter linesl
Square three. months, 501 i

1 " six. 4 0 .0i ON V.-OMAN'S INCIONSTANCY.
,

I cc nine f - 5 50! • —i 1
c' one year, 6 430 ' I loud thee once. I'll love nO more,

_ Thine be the ”riel as is the Llame.,-,,go.fis and figure work. per sq., :3 ins. 3 00 ,

so . Thou art not w'oret thou was', llefore,F.very subsequent insettion,
.:. Column simonths 18 00; \Vint re,,son I should be!the same?x, .

,; ‘. .. - .. 10 00' He that can love unlOv'd again,
7 00~~~Hath better store of lOve than brain;, ':

~; ‘4
~. per year. • 30 on! God send me love n debts to pay, ..

i o " ft 16 oc 1 It bile unthrifts fool their love away. ii'Double-column, displayed, per Pairdin/ • 65 00 Notbin, coal I haVe toy love o'erthrown,
c. "• 1,SIS Mont.: .3, 3 Ou , If th,,, ha:l,t still continued mine ; Io. o three .‘ 16 .00 ; Y.:a, if thou badst re: ,in'd the own. lack.it gl one month, C 00-i I might pri::lariCeln.ve yet been thine. !„,..„,.ilE t: per square •.., 13:;t ,h,in t'.y frred_mi did rec,.l:,. ; •

-of 10 lines, each inserticu under 4, 100 I ',Th.!: if thou might elsendi •r-- i:_;lirel ; 1,,it-lon
rarts of columns will be inserted at thei - c0,,1, ,,. I 1,,-,, ,„!..i-,

rates. A capvi,ve's captive to remain ','

Administrator's or Eiecutor's Notice, 200
When .Auditor's Notices, each, . 150 nevitlesires had conquers thez.,

Sheriff's Sales, per tract, . 1 50: Aud chanfr,,Sil the object of thy wilt,
Marriage Notices, each, 1 Ou It had been-lethar .L.-y in me,
DiTorce Notices, each, 150 Not ec.r.itam'y to love thee still.
Administrator's Sales, per square for 4 i Yv.,. it h'l been n Edit to go

inzertions, 1 50 i And prostute anection Co,
\ .

Business or Professional Cards. each, 1 Since we are tan;:lpt no prayers to say
1

, y.not ex-ceding 8. lines, per year, - - 500 i 'I 0 such as inusoo,,otherE, pra
Special and Editorial Notices, per line, 10; Yet do thou 5.10ry in talc choice,
- ve*.A.H. trmisient advertisements must be! Thy choice of -his good, fortune boast;
paid in advance, and no notice will he taken !Fp, neither grieve nor 4t r ,,joi,,e,of advertisements from a distance, unless they To see Itim gain what I have lost :
are accompanied by the money or satisfactory: The l-ei,lit of my di-'lain shall he,
reference., ! To laugh at hint to hic:3,li for thee;

- , -ti To love thee still, but ',2".1 no More,

ni) .' ..-.•
• .i",'", 4.

\ A

.- realBu. ocr po,d thinks, :is we do. Cond. the

muse ut •tdo.,tl, it“2oll:tnl.'l:i.. her gNter.
ny her. Wealt., of\,uidJOHN S 31_1NN,

,

ATTORNEY 3YU COU.':".SE!.I.OII AT LAY,-.
Coutkr,Tort, Pa.. wil! novn,l ti ,, ;ecrral
Courts in Po:tcr ar.-I"M'Kenn Al!
tisin;•,s cntra,,ted in his care will rrocive

ntion. Office olx _oppc-
. site the Co,lrt

thom_hot (.1to ;tl.:- t:lat
to 1:1.,.‘“, xv,lo do no:. Read fol:owik;

ci •=

r-,r
dlo.ert an'd

bivo 12.0n.e nett t I..re thee
1.1.-.4 1 :,ot !outtti :11.2•.-4ij;z:,Z,!,c rirtccr

bad i•uw...r to murC.

E. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT 11.11.11',.Coudersport, Pa., v." 111

regularly atiimil the Courts in Potter and
the ft djuiuing Counties. 10:1

rot; I c 170- %-;;11,.nr,
As, Nrol t!ly lortiiNy nono
I do courers zal,u'rt sw',tet. vet !tityl

ArdHITE, G. 01,3ISTED,
They-.,...in !toil:rill pi' thy: sweets,

Eivors ere bat
everything it inlets.

And since tin it eiiit unereithen one,
Thou-rt ',tinny to be 1..!i5,"‘.1

ATTORNEY & COUNSELf.OR AT LAW.
Coudersport. Pa., will fittetld to all itut‘inii ,-,

,entr.-tqted to his cafe. with 4trotapthes anti
fidelity. Ofilue in Tempestare Block. e,:-
ond boor. Main St. 111.1

The morning resP, th ....i, untoueh'd stands.,
11:: briers. 11,,w I

1.;u; i•I
ISAAC BEIN;;SU iI r her .1,, 01

IStoare! iir,th are go;e,
A:1.1 Ltl; h4r. on. oue.

‘,,TTORNIZI." AT LAW, Couder3port,
attend to a!! tx,sin:2ss entrnstcd to him. Iv:th
care and promptness. o.tlire corner
and Third 3t:4. 10: u•11,1..!

Nl.l 11.

1;i

L. P. 11ILLIS10, I
kiTOI3.NF.:i AT LAW. 11- .2ii:14,r0.. r.ou.

att,nit the. Courts to l'ot.ru•
31.tiettu 'Counties

T.) mteHatt',tsc het. ,u now!
Ilin

jr. W. I.3ENTON,
But, opr poet 1:-!•••ttteh leourtier—,:nay

1.'4 the I,tsz p.,ein havetbeen r.ettlre.,.=e-i to h.it
J anc.i . k,r to ti:4 ciao

ti.tnk,ll..v....ver,
v it:, l't:tt. ,t

BUSVE:rOq ANO CON:
Muwl T I',l

:11.1 ! • • r n c ,tll-.11:11,p1;••ati.,1
'Jovecase ar,Cl MSS

• AV. K. KING, i .., ..i.... 7 ~.. Ve. 1, .f .'a (4AI , Til- ;- i ISRVEY 0 R. DILAFT:SMAN .V;FI CI )N VEY- , ~,,',•- tat L' ,1 t,.. - tailli.
ANCER, Smetoport. M Kean Co.. l'a.. will '----' . C....,

Iti:CU'l to i1116ill':, fur non-cc- .d.:ut I Ln-I--

holderi. upon rea:Lmulde Lenm:. 11.-!1;•,em-'
cc- givon if reonired. I'. S.—Mays w' any
pact of the Cousity made to ant- r.

Fr3::: the J..Tseyi S to-e 'liatlette
ONL. GLASS,

ME MEMQ. T. .ELLI.SON,
T.-I:AC:HUNG paysici_vy. Con !c-;port, Pa., I reinembce when t ii.1 ,..1 Or: less youth

te.:ipcctCally “ iticurntii.2. Gi11... 1.., 0. ;h.!, vii:. asisii.:, ,„y 7...,..,11EaL4. v..i,..ii, lic Liw ...4-litlage and vic:nity C7,at. ite will piont;,ly re- :.

,
.„ . t .... I ; ••,• 1. '

--/, k a ,--;a.:sLL • ,..J.y ~, r....L4 ~) u........f, ~,,,1 .I,r al /..spend to all :alli tut pro ,--:..,......1 - rv, -....
~

~ • ~ . . .. • -. i -,_,
a -

()face on Main za.. is Ipiii,ling :orin,ily ou-' "1 'l`ll'..)r \%11 " 01'2 :' II:I'-'!"1' .• + • iii‘t-- "lan).
copied li:- C. W. ERLi. I:-..,;. :,..22 a Io.)i .Sil V(.12th, hilt] at: idea taut t ii,.:re was

. 110 limit 1,sr &.•..1.1 ttrililllll , • ' I 'lid net re-
COLLLNS-Slitril. . , ,i ticCt '_llle,.. the liist ~I,;ti.:, ta,icti, jr!rha.7.s in

SMITII S. JONES, ;a private parlor, _cur iCa,l6,its Viet.llll to
pEdLERSIIN DRUGS, MEDICLNES. PAI7.•:TS,' the ~,.,,,v.,..,i10p ; it then transforws him la-Oils., Faitey Articks, Stationery, t):}-C00.?;.'

.. ~...i.tkr•L vz .t ra,-,ed be~,,,r and soonGroceries, &c, 'Alain st., Cordersp,irt, Pa. • ~" "'
-

_., aa 7,..=, .̀ 7

10:1 Ihifills a drunkard's grave.
Bet th,e good sense cd- Ri grandfather,

D. E. OLMSTED, soot. cuuvitteed toe t•ta, wy upitilwi was
.PEALT:II, IS DRY COLIDS., Ei,:...M.."-T-q-, . wr( iig. After pointiw:- out tile :r.rt -ul con-

ciothirtf„„,„ Crocker:-, Gtoecries, :s.c ~
11;1;n .4., so.. n.,,, 1,„., ~i.. t0,,- i. ,,, ~ L ,,,i3,. one 1...L. ,.s withCreotOer,port, Va. 10: 1 i -

'---:- .
- !a ine,-..ti, ' w., ewitlztued :,- ,

31. 'W. 3IAN.N, i •• ..%.." 1) 5,a., 40. .1_ 1 SN.I, 1,. ~

~,
L,,

,,

„DEALER IN BOOKS .t STATION?.RT, LAG-1 one of L'ne prin,;.pal :itrects ~. a 1.1,-: ..r...p1:-

AZINES and Music, N. W. cornt:r of 31:tin; mereizti tti.vn in l'ennsylv,o, ::::t": i ...h•:Et...:.".
and Third ~sts., Coudersport, Pa. 10:1 ~to uteet wv voutv_ es_,lie,-e frialci, t'rt,;::

E„ 11. 'HARRINGTON, I Green, whom .I. had n.tt ..••••tiou for rn toy
' t• vcars. A:l,r tads to ~.4,- ovcr 0,4100...2g...: ttateoJEW-E141,,P, Cc,udersport. Pa.. having engag--' w ~.

ed a windpw in Schoomaker ,it: daek•ion's : :" 1" scrape s. I prup t.sed:ion: et nir.;.'-; to (trial'.
Store will cagy nu the Watch and Jewelry ,:faking hint by tit' :inn we wit:let.l tc-
business there, A fine assortment of Jaw- wards the " St. Nicholas." But when we
elry constantly ou hand. Watches ;and.: reached the door, Frank reAtzed toenter.
Jewelry carefully repaired, in the hest style...; "Conte, Cotllfi," said 1.,,,i‘ let's hive solne-
on the shortest notice—all work warranted.

9:34 thing. We don't weet tonipau.ons of our
youth evcry day."

" No, ieor,ge," replied, " I have i;ign---
'

-HENRY J. 01431STED,
- (SUCCESSOR TO JAMES W. .93ETTI,) ed the pkdgu."

DEALF.R IN STOVES, TLX 3 SHEET ir.oN i1 ~ Sig;ted th;. pledge: ha: ha: ha'. you,,,
RARE, Main st., nearly opposite the Ccuru I continued, " a youth of twenty turned
House, Coudersport, Pa. La a:A Sheet ,' into an old fo,n, of seventy: A perfeet-Imo Ware made to order, in good slYie' on' teetotaler, I -'n _suu- .' ly, before -u'rshort notice. Hi. thirty you'll be gray headed : Come .now,

COUDERSPORT HOTEL, i Frank. flinr, off this cold water fit, and,-,

D. F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Corner of take something •to oblige a friend. • . ~

; main and Second Streets., Coudersport. Pot- i ~ If ycei era Inv friend,'" said he, "don't
to Co.. Pa. " ''''" for heaven's sake, lead ins to drink, and

-9-LLEGA.NY HOUSE, bret,k my word 6f honor. I have seeo

SIMUEL M. MILLS, Proprietor, Coleshu-g! enough to warn nn from the' downward
Potter,Co., Pa., seven miles north of Cou'_ val.', awl God forbid that either you or I
~,te2 Wort, ou the ltiellsrille head. 9:44 'should flul a drutal-rd's crave. \Zany of

RE

mom

t•I "Well?" said the king ' I head, yrith a blue bird perched on atilof..;,-'
~- .

1 •

At a party of friends, asqembled in Pa' `theft 1"
~.I invented the story of that fleial .flag, staff ial,front ofme for dentraltiP

• 1 '

riS, an aged Judge was called upon tore-1 - I , ;and a neighboringmarsh bullfron• for die'
r• l bays, C eat porize a concert for-me, and in`

late some events in his own judicial life, , The-iing recoiled in terror.
And Wherefore, Ilonsieur ? g , compliineete I sUppose, to the PresS, law',

and he narrated the fidlowing thrillitnr; "Because \I wanted to prove to France. honored with a tree tie] et of witnission 'I%
incidents to illustrate the cruelty and...at-Li the most triglitlin ll lien nature and Igo a visitimr in- thii-
Surdity of applying the torture to oht.ain I that "ith the\t'rtnr'e'.r, •
the truth : . , i~ falsehood was believed—the holiest truth nary I always take 1, v work.alomn ittiaf,

.

4.We will ,To back," said be, "to the I'assassinated. Sire• to this proof I nave your readers ought to be. oblLt.d it)
Ina

days LotifS XVI;- I was then oue 'rat; slyaoerr ii tfi leedmty lte4litn i dearest to me in the furs electing the'lcharmingest spOt:in ha:
the king's jucle•ese--but, before that. I •i'las' inl`nthereftn-e, cannot be! tare to give shipe and symmetry to'what- ,'

•c,oubted." . • r !, ever of ',news I have to connounicate:--e
a scholar at the Universite. M •y loan I r rieurs,.. said the king. "let the l This Pe'rlt is the 'Flge•rennate- of 1"llonq' alt our lit,
was not smooth. 1•71-aileois, -my foster'

crow tilri 13,..., 111 continuer '' Tile,: \turning to his tie 100, yards and house gardens,' ivitielt'f-
!sister, canoe not untie, but. often, 1chancellor, •'.Mensieur, &Oat this liigtn, neir creWded stretus won't permit in thii',away in the provinces, to cmotOrt arid•let it , city, cottiri bute,.l !i:lto car of- inagnif tenbtcheer me.. I loved her as if she lied In..en ' i'tf' 1("Ilt".e '''' ° 6' jli''l"ll c•H Pi\il'ir'i '.

be known throughout thekingdom." . :dimensions. It iis laid out at prisCiail
a sister of my blued. D-; 1111111L- IVl' ISA. i -..------------.--...--.0--. pretty nnuell on wild nature's origin-1113
visit a terrible circumstance occurred. I j Letter of a Dying Wife. ' plan., for which, if I remember ri ,rlitly-,;
lost a valuable diamond snuffbox,i spoke 1Coy The fulliiving pmost nruebiter frau.in ' '01e• did not reCCI•4 a corporation prise of- 1.loudly of my loss, and had every plabe; , ,

, r ., ,
._ll,, ',..,,11,.‘ ,

.1•-, CJ, but which ileVC.lll.llCle3i- she cari•i••?,,seatAcd. , ,lot ~letter trout a dying wife to her s us- • •ed. out, resolutelyj in spite of eziginjers.n•!band, was follLid some mouths after herTie ti:,:onorl snuffbox ive. found.. ceonnottees of inajorities;- and.
One of the pnaine•nr the Court disco--; death Letween the iezives of a reliniet,"rellitects•

volitive, which she was -very rune c.f 1.),3_`,,,1 must cont',,,, 4 she lies spread out bet:.
erect it hidden in the pallasse of the bedI . Hsing. The letter, whien iv:, int:rally fure we, I like 110:- wild waYwdraneBs and
in which my foster sister slept. unstudied arrange tint quite as well -its I!dint with tearanarks, was written longA general movement nf interest showed oefore her husband was alyure tllut the,' do ihe prospective perspective and art.de-,
itself ill the salon of 3Fine. de Flacque. velopineat which the scienceand industry
ville. The President de Page pauseilej_ igraq of fatal disease had fastened 'Too .' I tbe lovely forui of his wife, iwno died at 'of the '‘,Cumtnission" are to give heriiThe recital evidently pained hint. 1 1,the furor HyBy the way, was'ut it:a.-eu-the tine of nineteen."Francois, my foster sister, the freSli 1 , i -

"When this shall reach your eye, dear !rums coincideaceithat all four ofthe Parkchecked peasant of 3lootrean, she who I -

had trudged' wearily throtn-,11 frost and ' t-ie°ll2.-•e' some day when yea arc turtling' plans adjudged bt..-st worthy of prizes out:
',of the thirty--thsree which were handed in;over the relics of the past, I shall havesnow, to come and throw herselfupon my !passed away forever, and the culd, whiter -were drawn up b$ New Yorkers and three

neck upon the steps of the Sorbonne; nniteh of them were cuifdoyees iu the offices Or .Francois, whose skin was soft as velvet I' tone will be keeping its lonely
lover the lips you Lave so often reseed. ' nrounds of the Cehtral Park? - CoMpetit,

and her eyes so tender and loving. , ;ors of this elass froniel-er cities and, theI, the sud will b., growing green lino: ,The 3iarquis. took a pinch of snuff, brit • country generally! will \ninlinstandriterettf-Ishall hide forever from 'your si ',II t the'I saw the snuff fall upon the grMind. . 'torOen we. go in ;fur no fie
and:dust of one who has otte, nestled coos,: toj."Tilt:). drpgged her before the ju'lnes. your ware: heart. For inany long nod ; and pioteet our own ar and indlistryn•

I ;visited to excue4e myself; but they fore- ' sleepless nights, when all hut tay tin:in:ins. whatever maY be the "le•rits\if rsirgtierli
ed me to preside. They pretended ham).

''

were at rest, IlhavenTernied with the enn- and outsiders • and they 't.Aced .auy
iealiny to repose the h•rehest confidence in lottn7er to agree with \ ' ~

my natural impart? flits. my e„,„ine sciousness or alintro:iehiler, death, until at ',
las: it has forced itself upon Inv mind 'n ••----4-Jona P. nabinsnon he,", -

rejoiced and the populace threatened to: '11,(1 although to you, to of here, it therin :net we t.loi:t. lour- iveryOUnz 15191v):1. in
stone. me Isbell it was known that I had Judee."

: , not, seen] I.eut, the 11,2 rVullS hilagill`r (4- 1,..: .
,

. nl-ordered—"
fhae. .31. lie. wa, _.,011 trill yet.yet. dear ciet,,..e. ‘it is so; many , We,- the incorraptible people of this*?

Page :, silent. 1 : maculate city, havebren almost irrecover-weary nights have I. passed in the en-could hear nothing but the cracklin, of' week at the lobliYistr4„,ideavor to reconcile myself to 1ea.611,, V9ll,
l')13. shucked this

the fire, and the -oseililltillnS of the ii'li-.
dahlia. The pictur„ on the wall were! wh°;" I 'hive so well, aud this br-tht "lini)st'y and ca'YlegisLtive virtnejYt'de'

reloped in our considerably young:T.world of sunshine and beauty ; and Lauren iuoisier than the guests at that Inonienei I inde.ed is it to strugnie un silently and :ister, Wisconsin. t.)arrespectable,dailie.s
M. de Page recanted : "That I hail have all had editorhil flings at her, and allalone with the sure conviction that. Iam• orderedthe rack! For Francois firmly g,_, durrtr un?potted readers (lave cried, "esliune,!.,"

denied everythine.; the theft r ali.con..n about trnleare all forever and and cast the first stone. .9:rice tae saidinto. the dark valley. .•But, I. know in 'stagily reminded me or Montrean, of her to our, Itevlin—" get, thee behindme,..Sa-Whom I have believed, and leaning on Ills "mother, of the days of her childhood, and? :tan, we nave azstitued the virtues'f'1 11-0ano, I fear to evil.' ! : ....

of our mutual relationship.. had tinno not. Rancid corp.oration , andI "Do nut blaine tile If •I- ' 'oi :coping even all , . •
. • , • • n ," I had ordered the question l legislative butter wont melt in our, yam-

" On I the ery of the younn girl broueht , this fr"' you.' Hone enuld I subject you', ; ,1 i, milts _any more, and wo can't toink of
naked before her judges. 6.„..ti spar, ynni of all others,. to such sorrow es i feel ai . oue oi the Limit). of states feeding on any-parting, wlien time viii wake It apparent 'fnna that cry. The torture was applied .

But -.F1..,e,; ,,e to you r i. cuu ni i, ,t, wt,bni. 11l tire, i, . T ling but tic r ,eaily swret and getmine
Her eyes grew weaker: n.n n, nnti... tnn,,,grar-sic. d. .I.l'e rornet that the virus ;of a,
turned her eyes upon me. Geinlenen.. 0' 11Y: to br at your side?,

shaii e , Ile, and plioiiiitl:* Vl_olll' veal Ili,•:: ..:WIr.:IgIU:i 114° rue "iail pox, after haring
I have had a sisand thrust thr,Jugh Inv . .ree cear-c end" coovaleseace 'over theb.ely to tin: hiit. That look stabbed wore uI.Y, brea,f, wipe the Icireto &v.:pi ir,r.g:

,
.

our: 1).,,.,,,iv, arid tisiwr i,,iir dep.irl 1, ;.,..t. s.,ii.. i Li L1:.11 Lir,d neater ut hie, expends its weak-
le ....illy. eni ten:neer:, upon the extremities, which

They put her knees in the leaden bout. it in t o its Maker's P''''"`-'''' e"' 11'`i';''' i" '
-

tee last to eXIIII,II. ti .ie cerritption and lastWu:nail's holiest praye.. But it is not in ''

••lier cries grew weaker." Poor i isconsin .is likely tobe—slid I submit. Yours is the privi- tr ') r'-'e'ver.
At this part of the recital of the Pres. 'Bi,tdgeredstate.onaeCeuntlege of watching, thno iien ion:, and drt.a./ oe a ver.3- gi•e:itly

idelit a thrill of livrair ran throu•di us all., of this: awkward fail from exceeding grace;ry nights, for the spirit's final flight, andn 111.:7 put the fire to the pit ofherbut., in tire mine of our own proaress.6)--,JI transferring Inv s raking' head from wards recovering how picking and steal-
, your breast to my n.'•av ours brs-ont. And ' Mg, I protest.you shall share my lasi thoirirt, and the
last faint pressure of f ete hand, and the ",\Ll•Y `'r Ticalann I'3 doing wir°ll k̀rs in
last tedile kiss sham be yours, and. even , waning•haid the way of the transgressor.

" squelched" all the policy andwhet') the flesh awl heairt shall have failed ' Ilaviug
ticket aeencies he could lay his inagiste-

, tile, it'F'y eves shall re -n, 00- yours until rial hand on here, he looked- anxiouslyglazed in death ; and our sP,I in: shill' '
,enilv..ahout Lim for new lotteries to conquer:i,

de
one lust commit lion until ...

faded from my view— he last' of earth
~i you Eked mingle with the first brineit l' LermOS ilaiving'q

Ile soon became convinced that the let.:
their central offices in 06'67i-

_uliiiiiises .c,t, the uilt,adi 1,..4 olaries or .-t•h, I st'oes, thou;!') once. legal,r have ceased_lo
5... 1.-p:chilly was this the case in

lr icorgia. Ile therefore dispatched Sdr-.

62111•1' world, where part zws are unknown
-

Well• do I know the spot, my dear, .
nfte,, j~fortt flirt:eye, a confidential detective:witht.eorge. where you will lay me.

and as ___i.
letters viii credentials to the Govet•not Orhay& we stood by the ':ace, I ' w

, Grorgizirto break up the lotteries of Swan' watched the Edell° - l •w set set. as it grneced 'e. -• ~tC' ~ no. a. a others. lie received the 'net. -111 geed Hashes (I*m:di the l • .ca\ esn dial ...•
„

~ - •f ...
-

coup•_ration O. the urovernor and law-
. land burnished the nrassi, mound around' nil:incr.: df Georgia, and in almost no timeus with stripes of horn shed ,old,,e) ,came' all the intrtie • theres were -arrested and
"Li ' perhaps. has thought that some day ; ' • --' -

equisitions were sent on for the agentse 7 of tis would come alone, and whichever i .here--aniongthem Benjamin Wood, b`roth-
, it might be, roue name !Would be on the i er of (Aar late invincible Mayo:Wood tithe

stone'. Tut we loved thelspot and L n'' i n• • • n'' - 'i was equalto a, yto ne except bleatinguprimy' you will love it rtone the less when• ' lotteries 'and ' i • ,oaths.
you !p.., 2C the same stir ii,,•'n . 1 ' " s own TheprOnipt

rrac. tv .., tine a pnar ,sa '•, , i . , .-
• , •,,, .- liner am. i eonn ‘-eration or Georgia in this matter is

.._,, ')iii pen, throve the grass that grows over your , „.,.41, , f ,1I -,

—.
3woman, who, with difficulty ~, ~., o a, praise. The kind.pfeinter-

th.aw.iw ,vie, tier. grove, . ... . '",' Pa'\rtls grave. - I know Volt will-9 there. •z'sl Icticed comity k pleasant t' ' 'prioutteu to be
.

-

, • • • •,., el • '-‘ 0 sne, eSpecial-' ii:n,rl.tin, spint will be with yon'then, and '';'. • :
:,ceti :, he Lid biukell and crushed which' n, in else:" lute this where untold •snms,\ruler among the waving I;r:inches : 'I :she n'aeed upon tile head of s'l. do Pane , , wrung by fraud from toiling and lb-her:int_ nutLflif:2.),l.Like one crushed, the old man raised , thousands, can be interposed todefeat'the
his eyeF, in terror beneath that hand which ---I i

'
'

; onus of justice. Our citizens and anthor-
weighed Idol down.- MR •110{W w ill be happy to -reciprocate

The other Old people were pale, I look-; tie spirit -whenever an occasion'
ed at tu:rself ill the glass, I was inure than, LE ----1--

Tlllr ies. Those two highly respecta-

' pale--I was green. I i 'cry fraternal papers; the heraldl Tears awl' sobs from the eyes and I R .solo ( !.3 have advertised this Georrria,3

mouths of these twO, ruined by each oth- Cerr.. windle verylargely,'sometimes
er, mingled together; and ICI. de Page Ma. : a whole side of those stupendhus

, took that hand, and carrying it to his his,, sunshim once, notwithstanding stich.:ad-
as the thine" man kissed-tire lt •

e ,
. Ott, and he breezes- is a criminal eft'enee, punishable

I was pardoned as the dying man is par- One Of aid imprisonment. -

~
.

ii doned.i For M:tdame Casa Bianca passed the piece to •s have been bought up by:thatfarm which was free around. the neck f•• -

t.) .4111 byl.l 1CCof advertisers, the New Yerk.
M. de, Pa- bi:d sw: lan ; and they are isfind now its

'6 That evening," continued the Presi- , before it mdages and advertising,extras
dent, "there was a Court Ball. I appear- feet of t wesaid Ledger. At all events
ed at it still clothed in my Judicial robes, derstan, wising proprietcir has grownrich

land bearing with me the death waninti"vou''re I do so, and all by means tif-this
'ofanFrancois. Bending my knee to thealler its: ien..t,rdeinain and advertiSittgrt •
earth, I said to Louis XVI. I how ha unitsr if our business tnen can ' See.

TIE TORT05IIIL

-!Omleh
"irtncoise was innocent ! I knew it.

ft was I who had iiitiden the the dia:nond

" Sire, to-day the Lines of my foster-
sister have been broken or the rack. ri cloud la
was her accuser, and she confessed all." voiced

if the above p.tragraph It ha 3 a
taut" to priek *theat crifh:—ED'a]
liguation meeting ofthe minor 4
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